
Francis E. Powers
, Francis E.' Powers, 80, ~of
HackettstoWn, diedF,eo; 13, at
•HaCk:'ettstownCt>mniunit}'Hospi-
,tal. . .,,', .. , ,
;'." Hewas born in Newton and had
, lived in Hackettstown since 1940.
, " Hewas employed by the former
Triumph Machinery Co.,' in
'Hackettstown, . as a machinist
•.before retiring several years ago.

Mr. Powers was a member of
'the First Presbyterian Church in
.,Hackettstown., .'
. He .W?S also a member of the
;:Jfackettstown Rescue Squad for.
;;,manyyears and served as chief in
,,,.1966. '
=,' Mr. Powers is survived by a son,
~710ydE. Powers ofHackettstown;
':ctwo brothers, Samuel of'
..Swartswobd and Steven of An-
\:dover; a sister, Myrtle Ackerson of
: Newton; four grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.
. Services were held at the
::Cochran Funeral Home in
: Hackettstown. Burial was in Pe-
::quest Union Cemetery in Great
),Meadows.

Memorial. donations may be
made to the Hackettstown
Rescue' Squad, P.O: Box .201.

• Hackettstown. NJ 07840; or the
~American. Cancer Society. N.J.
::Div .. Inc. Warren Unit. RD 1. Rt.
,; 46;:OsmunHouse, P.O. Box 342,
.~.pxfprd; NJ 07863. The Cochran
: :Funeral Home was in charge of
,:-~arrangements.

Francis E. Powers, ''
retlredrtmehiiust: .
HACKETTSTOWN Francis"

E. powers"ao,. of Hackettstown,.',
died Monilay, Feb; '13, iilHack-
ettst.ownCommun,ityHospital..
He wa~ employeq. as a ma:.

chinistby the former Triumph
Machinery Co,'in: Hackettstown
before retiring 15years ago.' .
. Born Fe.b. 4, 1915, in Newton, .
hewas aspn ot;~'l~te Sa·" ·eh
G. and LizZieM.idasters·'
ers. He lived in' HackettStown
since· 1940, moving from Lake
Hiawatha and Newton., ' .
He was a member of, First

PresbyteFianChurch in Hack.,.
ettstown. . .'
He was a member of Hack-

ettstown Rescue Squad from
1954 to 1975, and'served as chief·
of the squad in 1966. ,.' .
His wife, the .former Idella

Deremer; died last April. .',
Surviving are a son, Floyd .E.

of Hackettstown; tWO',brdthers,'
. Samuel of ",Swartswo.od ',and .
Stevenof Andover;,a sister, MY,r-
',tie Ackerson of Newton; ,{Qui"
grangchildren apo four great- ,
graridchildren. '
A daughter, Naomi Aumick;

died in 1988, ' ,
Services will be' held at: 10

a.m. Wednesday hi Cochran Fu.,..
'neral Home, 905High st., Hack~
ettstown. Call 7 to 9 tonight in
the funeral home.' , '. , ",:
Burial will be in Pequest

Union Cemetery in Great M;ead-ows. ' ,', '. '
The family requests melllori.

'als to HackettstoWli Rescue
Squad, P.O; Box. "201, Hack~
ettstown, NJ, or American' Can':
cer Society,' NeW Jersey' ;Divi':
'sion Inc.i ,Warren Unit, R.R. 1,
Route 46, Osmun House, .P.O.

__13_<>!.!42, Oxford,NJ 07863.


